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Recent Fair Surpasses

All Previous Efforts

Cyrui Richards n and wife vh-il- '

with relutivea here over Sunday. Mr.
Rirhnrditon ia a brother of Mr---. 0.
J. Williams and Mm. Albert St. Den-ni- b

and a ion of Mm. Clark Richard-eo- n.

The viaitorn live in Portland.

iBaia,'4aaBi akaiaaWa

Personalities :J
Ray Kaylor wai at the county

eat on Tueaday on butine a

an opportunity to enjoy one day in
viewing the products of ths coun'y.

Take is up one side and down the
other we are frank in saying that the
fair of 1920 was by far the best yet
held and in another year many need--
ed improvements and innovations will '

be provided for the etertainment of
a much larger attendance. I

"You are coming
right to the front,

aren't you?"

Expedition Building Contained Beat
DI.pI.y. Y. Mada ia This

Culjr Rct Good

Floyd Richmond and wife drove
on bunineseto the county lent

CRADUATES AS A MORTICIAN:trip Tueiday.

B

Diad From Injuria
Mri. Florence Hurt, a widow was

injured in a wreck on the highway
about five inilej aouth of Dufur on
Saturday. She wai taken to The
Dulles hospital, where it was found
she hud siiHtuint d a rupture of the
liver, thut causing her death on Mon-

day. The remuins wire token in
chnrire by Callaway's Undertakers,
and were laid to rent in the Madras
cemetery ye terday. ,

Calloway Will Ba Aaaociatad
With Father October 1

T. II. Slunher and Harve Morrto

were tran. acting bualneaa at The
Dallci on Tueiday.

So observed an officer of thi3 bank the other day
during an interview with a young business man.
"Yes," he replied, "and your friendly, helpful coun-
sel and banking service have been important factors
in my success . . . And. bv the wav. vour bank u

Another milestone has been pass-

ed in the history of the Wasco Coun-

ty Fair association and that stone
signified that one of the best fairs
yet held in Wasco county had been
concluded.

The displays of vegetables, grains,
graxties, fruits, fancy work, canned
goods and others listed in the prem-

ium book fur excelled those of
other years both as to number and

coming right to the front, too! And, deservedly'
if trio eAnctwtMiiTo ocoietoHno itah V, ha !

Ceorge Mallatt and wife pawed
through Maupin yesterday morning,
being on their way to The Dulles.

quality. In fact ;o nearly equal were !Andrew Irabtrea Winne-r-

i via vu.uum.uit aoojobctaiic Jiuu nave glVCII lilt: 13
a sample'of what others receive."

The above, and nvinv more commendations.
show the relation in which we stand to the business i
interests of Southern Wasco County.

Frank Creoger has completed his
( i the boxing bouts at the fair

time of servitude in the grain and grounds on Friday Andrew Crabtrce
hay harvest and is again at his home j 0f Maupin figured among the win-i- n

Maupin. Jncis. His opponent was Ariie Do- -
o

j Vail of Moro, a clever boxer. An--

Sljrne Fischer will begin month's j tlrcw'i streng'h wns too much for
vacation from her labors at the the Moro lad and at the end of the
Rainbow next Monday, having decid-- ! bout the referee raised the Maupin

Ben Calloway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Calloway, untertakcra of The
Dulles, will graduate from the tti

School of Embalming on
October 1 and will thereafter be as-

sociated with hia father. The young
Mr. Calloway has taken an advanced
course in embalming, combining that
course wit that of plastic urgery.
The lutter course was taken with a
view of restoring lascorated facial
organs to their natural condition,
thus making patients at the mortuary
more presentable after death.

The Calloway funeral parlors are
among the best in the j tate and are
enjoying a most liberal patronage, as
the work done there is of a superior
order aid creates a demand for the
services of the estimable undertakers.

boy's hand a,: signal that he was
the winner.

mo; t of the displays that the ingen-

uity of the judges was taxed to de-

finitely determine just which ones
were entitled to the blue ribbons.
The diHplays in cattle, hogs, sheep,
goats, hor es and poultry were ex-

tra good. The atables and pens were
comportably well filled and tome of
the best stock in the west was
shown.

The 4-- club showing wai more
than good in fact in was incompar-

able. A feature of that dirplay and
its accompanying contests in matters
Jaught the members were the sew-

ing, patching, canning and cooking
by both boys and girl.". The boys

showed they were not behind the
girbt in these, in fact the wearers of
overalls and embryo whiskers forged

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

ed to take a good rent.

J. W. Tallman, of the Tallman
Piuno (tore, Salem, was In Maupin

on business yesterday morning, go-

ing from here to Criterion.

Home Fron. '.Jountaint
Sam Brown and wife returned

from a trip to E.txt hike last evening.
While there they learned of the

Mas Coif Bu-r-M Svlul. Kti.i... .r,n and uife. nnmnir or the bodies or the young
Bates Shattuck and wife spent!visited at the Stauts home in this city "" Cramer and Ferry, font in a

from Saturday until Monday. They Wttwi two years ago. Mr. Brown

""J thHt CrHm,'r ,,ml 1,,,,,n outwere on an auto trip around the main
M.rl.u.v. in thouith by his partner, but that'

Sunday lat on thc golf links at The
Dalles, each having a predilection
for that ancient Scottish game. We
doubt very much thnt Bates it; as
yet able to make a hole in one, but
his enthusiasm is such that he will
keep on until he has arquirtd suffi-

cient experience to take on some real
good players.

0 the body of Ferry laid near the trail
., ,' in a huddled position,
r rank Dyer and wife returned ,

from Portland, tu which they had.1 Baker Lawyer Call -
gone to consult n doctor regarding , . .. . . ,

ah ad of thc skirted contestants in ;

many instances. Their efforts are j

given In another story in this paper, j

A commendable feature of the j

fair was thc almost total abuonre of
carnival "gimme" gamer, in which 'r rank's health, Tuesduy night.

! Maker, was a caller In Maupin lant;
I Saturday. He suffered a break j

Johnny Williams was at The Dalles d()Wn ()f ,lj(t w n)(, hu wtf a (ny j

thc operators got D'J per cent nnd the
players the remaining 1 per cent.
A circus took the place of such

Crandall Undertaking Co.
In order that we may serve you better, at the

time our services are needed, we have a representa-
tive in your neighborhocd whom you mqy call.

Maupin Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crofoot
Wapinitia Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward
Wzraic Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Magill
Tygh ValleyMr. !.nd Mrs. W. B. Sloan

GRANDALL UNDERTAKING CO,

The Dalles, Ore. Phone 35-- J Lady Assistants

regaramg ia matirra on i uesaay. i wl)i,c rpiiiril wm, Mng mudc ,0 thc
,

vehicle1. During his stay in Maupin
he improved the time by catching
some trout, he being an nrdlent

Johnny had been taxed with property
he did not ow,n and went down and
had the matter straightened up.

o

Cornell Mllllngton and wife, thc
latter a daughter of 0. J. Williams, Hera From Crai. Valley- --

Ellis Hughes, a rancher of Grass

Nest Sunday's Show
A Carl Laemmlc production, "The
letdown," will be on the scre n nt

Legion hall next Sunday night. This
feature shows James Murray and
Barbara Kent in thc title roles and i

a atory of the work of a gang of
crooked gamblers, whrse long suit is

the exploitation of faked prize fights
and fighters. Thc machinations of
thc gang of "racketeers" arc shown
in a light that reflects nothing but
discredit upon the members. James
Murray and Barbara Kent are both
well and favorably known stars of
the screen and in "The Shakedown"
have abundant apportunity to show
their ability as winners among film
artists.

stands and gave satisfaction, while
the free acts made up in a large mea-

sure the ab ence of the carnival

FJMlS.

The races were iif to expectations,
the Jndwian contest" he'ng especially
good. Many hou fm outide
were entered in the races and a
spirit of harmony and good fellow-

ship permeated thc grounds all three
days. Thc attendance might have
been larger, especially of people from
thc western and northern end of the
county. Those who did aatend, how-

ever, were loud in prai;;e of both fair
and Secretary Gillis and President
Hunt for their efforts in giving them

with the gentleman s parents, enme
up from Portland last Saturday and
visited at the Williams home until
Monday.

o
Mrs, Ernest Troutmnn and child-

ren have come out of the mountains

Valley has moved his family to Mau-

pin and they are occupying the Butler
cottage, next The Times office. Thc
reason for coming to this city Is that
the children might enjoy our excell-

ent school privileges.
where they were vacationing, and Win. A. SHORT

Dentist
MAUPIN . . . OREGON

are at home In Maupin. They came j Parker's iruarnnteed pencils, the
in at thi, time so the children might hest made, f 1.00 each at the Mau-g- et

ready for school. ' pin Drug Store. t --dj
rzxxxxxrxxri
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leCrates 11 ires Callawav Funeral Chapel
The Dalles, Ore.

Save Your Tire Upkeep DILL EVAXS.
Dufvr, Ore.by Buying

We carry a complete line of CasketsGA TES INSURED TIRES
When you buy a flr.tosyou don't just buy a tire, you buy a year's service and satisfaction, guaran-

teed in writing. You arc absolutely protected against blowouts, cuts, bruises, rim-cu- ts and all other
tire injuries' and road hazards even if they're all your fault.

We personally stand back of this factory warranty. Repairs will be made without any charge wha-
tsoeverfor one year or complete replacement on a basis of service rendered if a tire goes bad. Gates
are built with a tough, slow-wearin- g tread and specially processed cords. These special features and
the use of pure virgin rubber, mean more miles and more service and make possible this unusal one-ye- ar

guarantee.
In addition to this FREE tire insurance GATES TIRES carry the standard warranty "Guaran-

teed against defects in material and workmanship for the life of the tire."
Stop in and inspect a Gates. It will save you tire worries and save you money, too.

Notice These Wholesale Hrices:
s a m i i f S7 i i if----

r'j'iiiia-i.v.ibb- .

SfEll&l S53&MIER FARES mt
GATES BALLOON CORDS

29x4.40 4 ply ;..$ 7.40

30x4.50 4 ply 8.25

28x4.75 4 ply 9.15
5mm

R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin. Ore.
EDW. H. McALLEN, T. F. & P. A., Bend Ore.

REGULAR
HIGH PRESSURE CORDS

30x3 Vi O.S.4ply 6.50
30x3'2 E.O.S.4ply 7.50
32x4 5 ply 11.50

TROJAN HIGH PRESSURE
30x3 Vi Regular 4.85
30x3 2 Ex. Size 5.25

Heavy Duly
29x4.40 10.35
30x4.50 11.05
31x5.25 14.70
30x6.00 : 16.15

32x6.00 : 16.95
33x6.00 17.55
30x5 8 ply 25.55
32x6 10 ply 42.15
36x6 10 ply .... 46.60
31x7 12 ply 61.60

TROJAN COItDS ,

29x4.40 4. ply 5.95
30x4.50 4 ply 6.60
29x1.73 4 ply 7.90
31x5.00 4 ply 8.80
30x5.25 4 ply 9.80
31x5.25 4 ply 10.10

9.55
9.90

10.20

10.65

11.90

29x4.75 4 ply
29x5.00 4 ply .

30x5.00 4 ply
31x5.00 4 ply
30x5.25 4 ply

31x5.25 4 ply 12.25

30x6.00 4 ply 13.55

33x6.00 4 ply 11.80 arvest
In case of defect of injury present your certificate and Gates Tire bearing serial number shown on

other side, to your Gates Dealer. Your tire will be repaired free of charge, or replaced with a new one
oil the basis of monthly service rcndered.-JT- he Gates Rubber Company, Denver, U. S. A.

A Wasco County Prodifi
MADE BY

Oregon BaKery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every:M6rning
Order from ycur home merchant-g- et the besti THE DALL DM
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